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« LOCAL IBIS CHURCHES NOW

ftff HOUSES
mm this %

1ON THE REMAINDER OF OUR WINTER OVERCOATS -*£

| " NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST DEPARTMENTAL DRUG STORE ” "|WE HAVE MARKED A STRAIGHT, *: t-
fifty per cent., discount

‘ t;... ■
Every Overcoat is thor
oughly good, keep that 
in mind, and this reduct

ive following transfers of property have 
been recorded during the last few days:

Alfred Burley to Sarah J. Crozier, prop- ; 
erty corner of Lancaster and Water 
streets, w. e.

Alfred Burley to F. A. Dykeman, lots 
on Strait Shore.

Margaret Chubb, et al., to S. S. Mayes, 
property at Lancaster.

Wm. Donner to A. L. Fowler, lot at 
Lancaster.

J. E. Masters to Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board, and from Mission Board to 
Mary A., wife of J. E. Elmore, property 
on South Market wharf, now occupied tiy 
Elmore and Mullen,

Wm. McDade to Theresa McDade, prop
erty at St. Martins.

John McGuire, to F. G. Spencer, prop
erty in Simonds, on Marsh Road, t

M. V. Paddock to trustees of Clias. Mel- 
ick, property on Sewell street.

Elizabeth Steen to J. K. Leek, house 
and lot on Mecklenburg street.

Nicholas Stephenson to G. F. Stephen
son, property at Simonds.

H. E. Wheaton to Ethel Marcus, prop
erty on Wentworth street.

George McArthur has nearly completed 
his new three story dwelling house on 
Broad street. The house is substantially 
built, with concrete foundations, and is 
finished with clap-boards and shingles.

BAND TONIGHT AT THE ViC.
$

A 3 FOR 10c SALELeap year band on Carleton Kink to
night.

Men’s waterproof otershoee, 98c. at C. 
B. Pidgeon’s, corner Main and Bridge 
streets.

Photographs—A few more of those dain
ty panel sepias at $2 per dozen—Lugrin 
Studio, 38 Charlotte street.

The 2 Barkers are offering this season 
new garden and flower seeds, regular 5e. 
a package, 10 packages for 26c.

This includes velvet
i

collar blacks and greys, 

good staple lines and 

also a few remaining 
fancy fabrics

1375-2-14.
f?1

Paris Gives up Confiscatec 
Buildings to all Kinds 

of Shows

ion is made solely be- 
U A I jpl' cause we desire to clear 
El la I - out our entire Overcoat 
I I r\ II stock and “start new" I I I 11^ I next season

Any Three Of the following goods 10 cents.

WEDNESDAY ONLY ~ ^
things every household needs, but Wednesdai^ 

the day they must be purchased to get your choice of any three 
for ten cents. Take advantage of this novel sale and incident
ally become acquainted with the. many other ways of saving 
money at “The Store That Stands Between You and High 
Brices.” • 8

•l

BANK IN EWE Here areBY BUYING YOUR 1

OVERCOAT
’@0,512.50

Now is your chance to get 
cogt as we are selling what few we have Convent Used Bv TfOUOC of left for half price. At, Corbet's, 196 Union ", Z. / ,*7

street- Women Depicting Lire in
Moroccan Village—Desecration 
of Many Places That Were 
Built (op Divine Worship

a new over-
-x

PRICES WERE

$9 to $25
Half-mile

nesday night; C. Campbell, J. Donovan, 
G. Wiley, J. Joyçe, I. Reilly, F. Robert
son; ice in excellent -^opdition.

A COSTLY PRODUCTION.
Three Hundred People, ninety-nine 

scenes, and eight weeks to make “Cinder
ella/*'

Carleton Rink ^Wed-race on
5c. worth Pennyroyal.
5c. Rubber Nipples.
5u. worth Epsom Salts.
5c. worth Rochelle Salts.
5e. worth Lemonade Powder. 
5c. Nail Brushes.
5c. Toilet Paper.
Sc. Vaseline.
5c. Orange Wood Sticks.
5c. Toilet Pumice.

Me. Soda Mint Tablets.
10c. Shaving Soap.

5c. worth Catnip.
5c. Infants’ Bottles.
3c. worth Borax.
5e. worth Sulphur.
5c. worth Fuller’s Earth. 
5e: Guest Room Soap.
5c. Camphorated Chalk. 
5c. Zinc Ointment.
5c. Emery Boards.

10c. Styptic Pencils 
10c. Combs. •
10c. Sachet Powders.

lit /GILMOUR’S, - 68 KING ST. (Time* Special Correspondence.)
Paris, Feb: 2—Many of the churches of 

Paris have fallen upon evil days. Since 
the separation of church and state and the 
confiscation of the buildings by the latter, 
the Catholic churches, convents 
chapels have been put to many strange 
and incongruous uses and Turkish harems, 
cinematograph shew», savings banks and
dance halls now occupy the plate W- 0q ■ (

w. ïrütdu-;1rented by Edouard de Max, an actor, and planted it in » t„K nf f.i, gaT en ?,n<* 
What are you going to wear in the mon- converted by him ipto a residence. Ad- nca furnace The rnnt I " / 

ster carnival and Band Concert in the poining it is the’Hotel Miron,, formerly TXnt with W Ï ? } . Induced 
Vic. Monday February 19. Get ready now; the Convent of the Sacred Heart. For a ! R M - K 9 two ^et long, and
10 prizes on the door; 10 prizes to skaters; time Rodin, a sculptor, had an atelier k , : edy cut enough to:
admission 25e. there, but now he and the other tenants a large p,e' _ I

have been turned out by the state, which 
wants the building for other uses.

In the majority of the cases no attempt 
has been made to re-coiistruct the church
es for the new purposes for which they 
are being used. The typewriters, adding 
machines, desks, cqunters and other ac- 

_ . m .Uéisorîes of a modern bank, hâve invaded
TEMPERANCE LECTURE. one large chapel and amid statelyypiljars,

Dr. W. F. Roberts will lecture on also- stained glass windows and painted Madon- 
hol and the human body in the Mission Has, the business is’ carried on.
Churcli school room, Paradise Tow, to- But it is in that part of Montmartre 
morrow evening; no admission and no col- given over to music halls, cafes and câb- 
lection. All are welcome. arete and famous the world oyer as. “the

-------------— Round of the Grand Dukes,” that tie
The St. John Choral Society Will hold most startling change has taken place, 

a rehearsal this evening at a quarter to Hardly had the nuns departed from the 
eight sharp, ih the Congregational church convent adjoining the Ctrurdh of the Re
school room Singers wishing to join the demption when the beautiful gardens and. 
society; will please do »s$>. nt this rehearsal. buildings were invaded -by the members of

setea® s* - ***? iirwtesti&i wâsÿts
BAR6ÀŸXS IN MSK'S WiNfgK.OVER Seed rS&fSSd ,iy>n A-“ fei

‘ COATS. . , sous. The ohuroh .ifeiiainê the - dormitbvy
OrtreWBole stock of winter overqoats at °t the tribe of Arabs1 that daily amused 

reduced prices, discounts ranging from the crowds of pleasure, seeking Parisians 
2D t<$ 55..per-, cent. It will pay you to buy and foreigners who patronized the show, 
for next winter. Henderson A Hunt, 17-19 On a little street .off the Place Ctichy 
Charlotte street'. ’ is the CÏiirobof Sk. Anthqny of Padua,

ivmom,,,: -’—rrr- '. . When ft .served,the ijmrpose for which itCORSICAN RAG TIME. BAND ÇQN- was intended there lived ip /an adjoining 
' ■ UERT. . . ' , building a commuai», «( monks. Now a

The famous’Sag Time Bafld Worn the cinematograph show desupies the ground 
Ailes Bftier Gofsican will le at the -Saa- floor of the churc^.aed a roller skating 
men’»' Institute .tomorrow night, Wednes rmk the crypfe beu#ith. The monastery 
day February:»; special variety ptogram- has become a. puW§L hall which can he 
me; admission ten cents. '. 2-15. rented for tu

35 34% .34% cli^a Myea fai-.from a si-, vet sOcietjes^T^^^r-lfP the little

104% 104^,’iaglt1'” »da>Pu«MPahtoriditc,last night and was chuyck. from whiclT fl’ ...............
10fS' tak* There he toU ^swiftly pa«K_ ------------

....228% 228; 1 j28%‘ was'fh' ew of a street utilized by the pi,
...70% 70% 1, 70% car, ufiObPhrio'uk taken to t rink Wed ’great kt-

....103% 104 104%. FairyiHlv'Dnig..CompanjkV store and Dr. l»rs, ' trwed i* 'electric bulbs, anuounee
. .. 25% 25% 25% M L. -.Macfariand was called to attend the fallen glory, of the Qkurch of St, An-
..'...138%' 239% 139% him." He hail ugly gashes in his chin and thdny of Padua of Paps.
... 30% 30% 31% cheek and:was nearly.frozen. —--------------■«* 1 --- -------------

St St EDI OF UKriOIIN O’tt
does ndt seem to abate. Hundreds are -Cr 7 t
taking advantage of ]this sale to replenish. There wilj bé général regret today 
their household stock of ,alt the necessary among a wide circle of friends at the au- 
littie .thsngs. Tomorrow will have an ad- notoeeieni irf the" death of Mrs. Bath- 
dibeOal- salent three thousand yards of erine 0’Nett,r wife of: John 0’Neil bf the
CkL. fcS1 * •# City Market; Which occurred this '.afier-
Comfe stee. Vfiat. patterns are in noon) af her home lOOi jDliiott1 row. 3^s.
the IptZ Befert» advertisement, page 5. O’Neil had not been-In good M* for

run vtirt Oi-vre.: „ „ the UfiBt month or more, and within; the
. T.8A E oO PER CENT' ON two days her condition had been seri- 

YOlm OVERCOAT? / oug. She passed away thisxafternoon.'kav-
TT»v» e„im°U bOU?/ y0ur °yerc°a,t yet/ ing, -besides fier husband, six softs -and 
»îl ' thfr Gilmours three daughters. Sim had many. friends

SESSIfS ?" ?,ot and there will be widespread. sorrow l e- 
, % ! ° an^ sec whether the -om- cause of her death and deep sympathy

is among these heavily ois- for the bereaved family.
;ef lln?s’. sen nothmgive cannot The sons are: Harry J.. Arthur P„

*"““,"1“ .ln, fabric and workmanship. If Frank. Herbert, Gerald and Ernest, white 
L y ,er?’ ’*■ 19 J’^ht—and if you Misses Florence, Kathleen and Gertrude'

{ zi-r 1 ,19 t. exceptional bar- are the daughters. There are also three
gam.—Gilmour s, 68 Kmg street. brothers-ReV. H. J. McGill, of Orono,

Ti . c --------T'T Me.; L. V. McGill, of Rochester, N. H.;
^ °t°fJthe„P^^t,?“,of,,th.e three and R. X. J. McGill, of, Ottawa, with two 

e s o Cinderella, in which Mabel Tal- sisters, Mrs. Thomas Londrigan, of Bath, 
laferromid T., J Carrigan are to be seen Me., and Mrs. T. M. Burns, of this city.

■ M at the Gem Theatre tomorrow and Thurs- ____ _ , .>-.
10.42 10.33- 10.34 day, with a special children's matinee on NOT HERE YET.
10.42 10.30 10.331 Rs $21,310. This includes Wing Hem, who is anxiously awaiting
10.48 10.39 10.39 TaIiaféirors salary for the eight the arrival of his wife who was due here

weeks which were required to produce yesterday from Vancouver was again dis- 
this masterpiece. Three hundred people appointed today when the train came in 
were employed in the ninety-nine scenes without Mrs. Hem on Hoard, 
shown in exact detail in the stupendous 
production. Mias ' Taliaferro is a famous 
American star, while Mr. Carrigan is 
known in St. John through his playing 
leads with Harkins here.

-, I#,At the Queen’s rink this evening d&int.y 
refreshments will be served at very mod
erate prices by the Ministering Circle of 
the Kinys Daughters. Be sure to come 
and. bring your friends.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

------------------- - - ...
SIR feDMUND WALKER C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L, President 

ALEXANDER LÀIRD, General Manager

CAPITAL - $10,000,000™

THE LATEST ABOUT PETER. 
Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater,
Had a wife and tried ^to beat her; 
But his wife was a suffragette 
And Peter’s in the hospital yet.

and m
MEDICINE SPECIALS FOE WEDNESDAY

LAMBERT’S ‘SYRUP, regular 35c., .... ....................  Wednesday price 20 ots.
ZAM-BUK, regular 50c., ......... .............     Wednesday price 33 gts.

> CL TICL RA SOAP, regular 35c.,............    Wednesday price 24 cts.
MIXÀÎtD’S LINIMENT, regular 25c., ............. Wednesday price 17 cts.
■SWEET CASTOR OIL, regular 25c., ............. Wednesday price 11 cts.
ECZEMA OINTMENT, regular 25c., .............. Wednesday price 11 cts.
CASCARA CATHARTICS, regular 25c., .................. Wednesday price 11 cts.
FATHER MORRISCY’S STOMACH REMEDY, regular 50c., ,

Wednesday price 29 cts.
SC-OX ELL’S KNOX-A-UOLD, regular 25c.,.................... Wednesday price 9 cts.
GIBSON'S KIDNEY PILLS, regular 50c., .............  Wednesday price 29 cts.
SHOOP’S LAX-ETS, regular 25c.,...................... .. Wednseday price 16 cts.

\DR. LEONHARDT’S COUGH PILLS, regular 25c., Wednesday price 16 cts.
PS\CHINE, regular 50c............................    Wednesday price 29 cts.
FRUITATIVES, .regular 50c., ................   Wednesday price 35 cts.

k

Remember the City Cornet Band con
cert, Opera House, Thursday evening; an 
attractive programme, vocal and «instru
mental., IVatch for it tomorrow; tickets 
at box office.

*xi; n —J udge.S*
M l

REST, - $8,000,000 1 ,

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
"•.ef The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $i and 

upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no 
delay in withdrawing the whole or any portion of the deposit. Small 
deposits are welcomed.

i\

f
$

iBATTLE OF TRAFALGAR TONIGHT 
This famous British picture will be 

shown at the Star Theatre, North End, 
to night, along with the great Indian 
Mutiny picture; also a Raffles Detective 
stofy and two comedies; a monster bill.

THE OLIVE OIL STORE

I You Have A 
Hard Dry Cough

Not Relieved by Your Cough Remedy, Try an 
Application 9!

MOORE'S MUSTARD OIL.
On Your Chest.

It Relieves Quickly and Soon Loosens The Cough. 
It Relieves Aches and Pains More Quickly Than a 

Liniment. PRICE 25 CTS.
Tour Money Back if it Fails.

SOLD ONLY AT

▲234
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be 

operated by any one of the number or by the Survivor; A joint account 
of this kind saves expense in establishing theittwnership of .the money 
after death, and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for 
%is wife, or for others depending upon him. in the event of his death.

1

as* WASSON'S
WHERE GOOD THINGS ARE SOLDV. -JmMunicipal Bonds MOORE'S DRUG

JOB Brussels Street-
Cor. RIcBmond.

MILL ENDS.

An other splendid lot of Fàdtory Cotton Mill Ends 
5 to 15 yard ends, 36 to 40 inch wide, selling 

from about 5 I-2c to fle yard.
CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brusseb Sts.

STORE MILL ENDS
-Phone Mam 47. 

ge^vice Prompt.Offer The Highest Form 
* 0f Security Obtainable NEW YORK STOCK MARKET The olive oil store

Ü
We have for sale at present!—

$30,000 Province of N. B. Guarantee -4 
per cent, due 1916 at 99 1-2 and interest 
to yield 4.10 per cent.

$3,000 ,St. Jojhn- (tu exempt) 3 1-2 due 
1942 at 90 and interzat. to yield 4.10 lier 
cent. ~ "

$3,000 Town of Chatham 4 per cent, due 
*1942 at 93 1-2 and interest to yield 4.40 

per cent. ,
$500 Town of Dalhouaie 1 1-5 per cent

due 1938 at 95 1-2 :nd interest to yield Am. Cop.................................62% 62% 62%
4.85 per eeet. Am. Beet Sugar . . . 54% 54 % 54%

$7,000 Town of Newcastle. N. B., 5 per Am. Sm. A Ref...............69% 69% 76
cent, due 1961 at 102 and interest to yield "m- Jel “Tel.................
4.85 per cent. ■ ■■ -»•

An. Copper ..
„ $2,500 Town of Saclmlle, N B-, 4 per Atchison . ;
„ cent, dite 1930 at 91' and interest to yield Rajt t Ohio . . .

4 3-4 per cent. C. P. R. .. ..
Ches & Ohio . .
Chic & St. Paul 
Chino Copper . .
Con Gas...................
Erie ... .;.................
Erie 1st pfd ..
Gr Nor pfd . • ..
Gr Nor Ore .. .. •
Int. Met ?.. ..
Lehigh Valley .. ..
Nevada Con. . .
Miss Pacific . . .
Nat Lead ....
N. Y. Central ..
Nor Pacific . . .
Nor & West ..
Pacifie Mail . __
Pennsylvania..................... 122% 122%

.. ..156% 166%
20% 20%

.. .. 23% 23%
...107% 1071 

.... 27% 27%
■ • 72% 72%

• -■ 54% 54%’

iff. A- -s. • -
/

Get Your Fall Clothing 
From the Union Store 
223 Union St, Ideal

Quotations furnished by private wires qf 
J. C. Mackintosh & Co.. (Members Mon
treal Stock Exchange,, ill Prince Wiliiam 
street, St-. John, N. B.. (Chubb's comer.)

Tuesday, Feb. 13.

fiv
■ 1

vVEasy Payment*.

Our Annual Furniture Sale—
Ta* BIRTHS• & 9

■8.5xT i il; "M i ORCHARD—To the wife of O, O. 
Orchard/ a son.' v 1 s ;

ol
Is still going ahead rapidly. If you want to secure your furni
ture for spring now is the time .ta bqy and have same stored 

-free by leaving a deposit, until June 1st.
■

DEATHS I

140% 140% 140% 
118% 118% bogle—At Greenwich. Kings county, $47.00 China Closet, quartered cut oak, highly polished, lient.

r* glas3.endst door »nd largf ™i"or,' etc., on sale at $32.00 ,v ;
ing. two sons, two daughters and one $38.00 China Closet, quartered oak, etc., .... on sale at 28 00 
brother to mourn. , . .

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. 31.00 China Closet, mission Style,...................
O’NEIL—At 109 Elliott Row, in this

' i.1
■

on sale at 23.00
29.00 China Closet, quartered, oak, etc.,......... on sale at 24.00
25.00 China Closet, .....
17.00 China Closet, .....

$^000 Town of Sydney Mines 4 1-2 per 
cent, due 1929 at 95.81 and interest to 
yield 4 7-8 per cent.

$3,590 Bathurst School ditarict 5 per cent, 
due 1961 at 100 and interest to yield 5 
per cent.

Do not hesitate to' write’ ipi’ regirding 
these or any other. INVESTMENTS.

1
city on Feb. 13, Catherine, wife of John j 
O’Neil, leaving • her husband, six sons and | 
three daughters to mourn.

Notice of fbneral later.

......... ..now 19.00.-;

......... .. • now 13.00
K.,

i
38 38%

SAVE THE PRICES•■••17% 17%
.. ..157% 157% 
... 18% 18% 
... 39% 39%

17% *AMLAND BROS. LTD.«157% of your broken lenses, 
we can duplicate them no 
matter where you got 
them. D. BOYANER 
Optician, Optics exclusive

ly 38 Dock street.
-9k S

4

18%

J. M. Robinson & Sons 39%
53% 53%

110% 110% 
118% 116% 
108% 108%

i
,»■ « -

110%
117%Bankers and Brokers

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
» Market Square, St John, N. B.' 

Montreal.

19 Waterloo Street i109
•\31% 31%

122% CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSReading .■....................
Rep Ir & Steel ..
JRdck Island ....
So. Pac .
Southern Rly .. ..
Southerp Ry pfd .
Utah Copper . .
Un. Pacific . . .
U S Steel.:. ... ..
US Steel pfd .... .. 107% 107% 107% 
Western Union ,r\. .. 84% 83% 83

New York Cotton Market. “

157% ■/':hToo late for classification20% Special Feature of. . .23% * * '

Monster Carnival 11ËB Monday Night107% WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Tea and Loach Rooms 158 Ualoa Street 
For Strictly Home Cooking. . 

Special Cakes 36c Each, Oyster 
Stew 26o, Clam Stew 20c. 
White and Brown Bread. 

SPECIAL 
IS to 35 Cents

1 V27%
72%The Eanring Power of Yoar 

Money Is 6ofemed
55% :

..163 162% 163% 'is Two of The City's Best Bands. Spectators will hear 
20 pieces of selected music and see handsome 

costumes and combinations. "

. 59 59 59%

jLunch_vBy Your 10 Prizes on The Door to Lucky Ticket Holders—11 Prizes to Skaters.March .... .
May..................
July...................
August .. 
October .. .. 
December .. . 
January .. ..

.. ,10.30 10.16 1018 

.. ..10.46 10.28 10.37 

.. ..10.52 10.40 10.42
rpO LET—Flat 7 rooms and bath. Hot 

and cold water, open plumbing, 140 
Waterloo street. Enquire Edward Hogan, 
’Phone 1557. 187-tf.

Knowledge of Investments You Can't Afford to Miss This Bunch of Fun and Sport When The
Admission Is Only 256 Cts.

You can enjoy a steady rate of 
income over a , period of years 
with safety" of principal by the 
judicious selection 
versified aa to character and lo
cation and readily convertible. 
With a yield of from 4 p.c. to 7.p.c. 
thus giving an excellent average 
return.

J
fPO LET—Convenient self-contained flat 

20 Dorcehester street. Can be 
Tuesday and Saturday.

PERSONALS St. John,, was prize winner. Mrs. J. D. 
Palmer was hostess at the tea hour on 
Saturday at her residence. George street 
west, in honor of Miss Della Daley, of 
Sussex, who is the guest of Mrs. R. 1Ï. 
Harrison, Charlotte street. W. T. White
head has left Ottawa on a trip to the 
south. His daughter, Mrs. A. H. MeKets 
accompanied him.

Miss Lingley, of Campbellton, is. in 
r rederioton to spend college week, the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Crocket.

Rev. J. C. Berrie, of Marysville, is still » 
confined to his home suffering from heart ! 
trouble and will not be able to occupy his 
pulpit for several weeks.

Mrs. A. E. Killato, of Moncton, enter- 
tained at a thimble party Saturday after
noon from 4 to 6 in honor of her; friend, 
Mrs. Johnson, of St. John. • , .

Before leaving Moncton for their future 
home in Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.'= 
Trenholm received an address and cut 
glass from the choir of Central Methodist 
church, of which both had been members.

Alex. Wilson, of Carleton, who was op- 
crated on in the hospital is ' reported to
day as resting fairly comfortably.

.. ..10.46
seen

Chicago Grain & Produce Market Roy Gray, St. John, is visiting friends 
in Halifax.

Tf'OR SALE—Cabinet. (Mahogany)' oak Miss Claire King left Sydney on Sunday 
Hall Tree, Hair Cloth Rockers (VVai- ; night on a six weeks’ trip to New York 

nut). Apply 74 Camden street. 1380-2-20 and St, John.
Rev. Father Moriarty, of Kentville, 

lettres this week on a trip to the West 
Indies for the benefit of his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Curry have 
left Montreal for Jamaica, where they 
will spend several weeks on a motoring 
tour.

Mrs. Hayes, a well known Canadian 
writer, was among the passengers on the 
Empress of Britain for England.
Hayes, who was for some time private 
secretary to George Ham, of the C. P. R., 
has written much and well of pioneer life 
in the west and also poetry of merit.

Summerside Journal:—J. F. Gallagher, 
one qf the best known travellers coming 
this way, is shortly to retire from the 
road and go into business for himself at 
Campbellton, N. B.

Charlottetown Patriot : —The engagement 
of Miss Marion B. MacLeod, daughter 
of Mrs. and the late A. I. McLeod, to 
Edward M. Prowse, manager of the Dom
inion Coal Co's store department of New 
Waterford, C. B., son of J. J. Prowse, of 
Glace Bay, C. B., and nephew of the late 
Senator Prowse, is announced.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson return
ed to Fredericton last night. ,

Senator Wood of Sackville is at the Roy-

177-t.f.of securities di- Wheat-
May .. -.. . 
July .. .. :102% 102% 

94 - 93%
96 95%

Sept
Corn- 

May .. . 
July. .. . 
Sept .. 

Oats—

MEN’S TpQR SALE—2% Story house, niodern im
provements. Apply Mrs. Thos. II. 

Johnston, 159 St. John street,
1379-2-20.

1' 68% 68% 
67%. 67% 

.> .68% 68%

52% 52%
49%. 49%

. 16.15 16.15
:... .16 30 16.3»

Ottawa, Feb. 14—The Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught will attend the Canadian 
amateur figure skating championships here j 
on Monday evening next.

Brussels, Feb. 13—A reign of terror ex-1 
isted today in the foreign district, where | 
the striking coal miners continue their ' 
looting and rioting in defiance of the: 
troops, sent to quell the disorders.

w. e.

WE ARE OFFERINfi ; ;
at the present time several high 
grade issûes, and-3if you will çorr 
respond or call; rye will be pleased 
to assist, ill the safe investment of 
your fufids with the idea 
ing the average yield qp to the 
point'desired.

"J -

1WATERPROOFMay
J LIST—On Saturday a. to., Amethyst 

Rosary from St. John Baptist church 
to Prince Wm. street. Finder please leave 
at 177 Prince Wm. street.

July .. .. 
Pork-

May
July BOOTS 1383-2-14. Mrs.

HHO LET—Store 525 Mtiin street suitable 
for bank or office. Good vault; also, 

handsome offices, 355 Main street. Apply 
Dr. Maher, 527 Main street.

Montteal 'transactions.
(J. M. Robinson & Sons, Private Wire 

Telegram.)
Can Car Foundry pfd 
Cement pfd .... ..

102 105 BLACK OR. TAN 185-t.f.88% 88% I
.Bid 

.... 2 97 
..... 65% 
. ..133

Asked 
. 3.00

:
Crown Reserve . .
Textile ... '...........:
Lake of the Woods
Sherwins...................
N. 8. Steel & Coal ».
'Penmans........................ ..
Ogilyies .................... . ..
Laurantidc Paper .. .
Dora Steel Corpn.
Dom Park .. .. . . . .
Dom Çanners .. , .
Can Converters .. . ; ,
Cement............. . .. ..
Can Car Foundry . . ..
Winnipeg Elec Railway
Twin. City......................
Toronto Rly . ? . .................133%
Montreal Telegraph „
Bell Telephone ..
Montreal St. Rly ,, .
Soo Rly .............................
Richelieu If Ont . . .
Quebec Rd....................
Montreal Power .. .. ..
Ottawa L & P..............
Porto Rico ......................
Halifax Elec Rly.................. 150

VFO LET—Large front room with fine 
clothes, press, bath room and ’phone- 

in hall. Suitable for man and wife. Apply 
508 Main street.

Wall Street Notes.
New York, iFeb. 13—Americans in Lou

don quiet and irregular; small changes. 
Actual reserve of banks is now $37,010,

66% We are selling a swell 
line of this class of goods 
now.

Z,|1351C. MACKINTOSH 8 CO. 36% 37 1372-2-16.
94 95

57 RANTED TO BUY-A cheap horse and 
' T lumber wagon. Apply to W. H. Hold

er, 156 Main street.

,56 •■
President Taft says opponents are not 1 

progressives but "extremists.
• J. J. Hill before Stanley Committee, ! 

says 30,000 acres not worked by the steel 
company contain 500,000,000 tons of ore 
worth $$750,000,000. He says the steel 
company got scared. j

The republican insurgents in the senate 
want a joint committee to investigate the 
money trust. The sugar investigating 
committee has agreed upon a report which 
will be submitted to the house latter part 
of this week. It will make no recommen
dation as to tariff duties.

People’s Gas, Chicago, shows 8.92 p. c. ! 
earned against 9.01 p. c. the previous year. ! 
Tile rank and file of traders are very bear-1 
isli on the stock and of course the short 
interest is correspondingly large.

Liquidation to a small extent has been 
started. How far that will run is a 
tion hut the news is not of a reassuring 
kind this morning and tlie‘market looks 
lower. 1

Established 1873. 
Members Montreal Stock 

iV- Exchange.
ST. JOES 

HALIFAX,
MONTREAL. "

Tan Moose-Hide, Good 
Year Welt Soles.

.425 i
..155 157% 1374-2-15. LATE SHIPPING59% 60%

\V’AN T ivD—One first-class man for 
straigiit mouldering. Good wages and 

|steady work to the right man. Apply At- 
Ikins Bros., Ltd. Fairville.

105 $5.00 a pair
Black Oil Grain, Good 

Year Welt, sewn soles
$5.00, $5.50 a pair

Willow Calf, leather 
lined, visccllzed soles. Good 
Year Welt $6.00 a pair

Let us fit your foot with 
a pair of these.

>...61 ". 63
, JfBp)El!TCTUX, " 34% 37

PORT OF ST. JOHN• 29% 1373-2-20.29%
v 50 . 61 Arrived Today.

Coastwise—Stmrs. Granville, 49, Ccllins, 
Annapolis; Bear River, 70, Woodworth, • 
Bear River and eld.

|/pO LET—Upper and L(fiver Flat, Nos.
277 and 279 Charlotte street, hot wa

ter beatings, bath, etc., Apply 13 Mill 
street, O’Regan Building, Room 4.

1112-2-19.

266 287 al.
105 106 Miss Doolian, of Fredericton, who has 

been visiting Mrs. Fred. McMulkin, of the 
North End, returned to her home last 
evening.

Friends of Mrs. S. R. Gardiner, who has 
been seriously ill at her home in the West 
Side will be glad to learn that she is on 
the road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Blown, of Spring- 
field (Mass.), arrived yesterday on the 
noon train to spend a few days with Mr. 
Brown’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey 
Brown, Craigie Lea.

Fredericton Mail:—Miss Frederica Hatli- 
eway will go to St. John on Wednesday to 
attend the wedding of her sister, Miss Mae

134
146 147

ENDED LIFE LIKE ....147
...226

Cleared Today.
Coastwise — Schr Eastern Light, 40, 

Morse, Grand Harbor.

148
U'LAT TO LET—Lower flat 48 Summer 

street containing 7 rooms and bath
room, hot and cold water. Modern im
provements. Seen Monday and Friday from 
3 to 5. For particulars. Apply Miss; Magee, 
58 Summer street

131
121 121%THOSE SHE AIDED ......... 48 49 HE EXPLAINS.

Mrs. Henpecke—John, why are you read
ing the marriage notices?

Mr. Henpecke—I just want to see if 
there isn’t somebody married I don’t like. 
—Puck.

■
188% 188
150 184-t.f.74% 75%

New York, Feb. 13—A life devoted to 
charity has ended with the death, as a Detroit United 
pauper, in the city hospital on Blackwell’s Textile, pfd 
Island, of Dr. Mary Baldwin, 76 years old. Sherwins pfd .
As a physician for years,, she devoted all Penmans pfd ». 
her practice to the pooj-est of the,j)oor.‘J)om Canners . 
without charge. Broken with age and, Dom Iron pfd .. .. :

:......-
igo. 1 Cottons Ltd pfd .. ,,

ques- "C'OR SALE—Costume Business For Sale.
■L The complete stock of fancy dress 
asd comical costumes, also military uni
forms, etc., of the Canadian Costuming Co., 
this city, will be sold en.bloe at less than 
half the original cost. l’r« sent joint-owners Hatheway. Miss Edith McMurray will at- 
unahle to give proper /attention. Only tend the Hatheway-Splan wedding at St. 
supply in Eastern Canada. Substantial j .lolin on Wednesday. Mrs. J. H. Calder 
profits. Address care Nickel Theatre. ; on Thursday ware hostess at a charming 

/ 1382-2-15. bridge of six tables. Miss Cora Scott, of

PEACT J. STEEL58% 58%
101% 102
94% 95% SURE TO MAKE HIT THEN. 

Friend—Do you think your play ha* a 
scene that will catch the women?

Playwright—Positive of it. It shows a 
new family moving in, and all the women" 
in the audience will be pop-eyed watching
the fulniture arrive.—Boston Transcript.

'

SHKARSOX HAMMILL & GO.

Dividend Declared.
Montreal,Jebi, 13—Can. tar declared 1% 

p. c. payable April 25, of stock on record 
May ÿ0. Books do not close

sst-
Better Footwear 

519 Main Street
.104 
• 101%

. . . .90 ,
w
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